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,.''.,.,TOM SHARKEY ANXIOUS

. TO MEET MUNROE
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-- For tickets, information, etc.,caU

W. C SEACHREST;' North Pacific Coast Agent, ; ; '
132 Third Street, Portland Oregon.

' " i ' , .' - t',
W. B. JEROME, General Agent, T ' ' ,) , J

' 4 ' ' 134 Monroe Street, Chicago, Illinois. rA'f
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Oregon and vice: president of . the local
committee 'on- arrangements, has con-
sented to procure the material needed in
the decoration. Oregon grape will figure
largely in the decorative scheme. i;

ROSEBURG HIGH '

DEFEATS GRANTS PASS

f (Journal Special Serrlce.)
Roseburg, Or., Jan. 2. The Roseburg

high school defeated the Grants . Pass
Athletic club at football here yestertftiy
by a score of 7 to 0. The visitors, out-
weighed the locals full 12 pounds t to
the man, but Roseburg counter-balance- d

....ht --4 I 1 V. - I 1.

work and speed. Roseburg made a
touchdown after 14 minutes'. of play in
the first half, but failed to kkka goal,
In the second half the ball newkr left
Grants Pass' territory. During the last
four minutes of the game Roseburg suc-
cessfully- bucked the line of their
heavier opponents. On the., last mass
play a fumble! was made as the ball
went over tha Grants Pasa . goal line,
and one of the visitors secured it. mak-
ing a safety for two points in favor of
the locals. ;

Feel Your Pulse
If it beats fast then-slo- skips beats,'
your heart Is weak and should be treat-
ed at once. - Dr. Miles' Heart Cure is the
best and safest remedy.- -

Bold on guarantee. Send for book oil ' tha
heart. "'.'

PR. MII.ES MEDICAt CO.. Elkhart, lnd. '

Specialists for Men
; , STKICTLY BSLZAB&Z.

; ';

Dr. Talcott (Si Co.
' ' Weakness"

Affevtlonf of men. - commonly '
deacrlbed

aa "weakneaa,"' - according to our obaerra-tlon-

are not- aucb. but depend upon reflet
dleturbaiicee and are almoat liiTarlohly In
duced or maintained by appreciable daman
to the prtmtate jrland. When occurring In
robuat auhjecle In erery other roarwet the
forma of wvakneaa are very aniea-abl- o

to proper treatment.-- . -

Contracted Disorders
From a tn tilt Ira compiled from oar prae.

ttce, coTerltig over 7.6O0 caaea, we And that
80 per cant hare recovered In seven dare
or lea. Thla aurceaaful treatment pre.
venta all eompllcatlona. eurh aa stricture.
Inflammation of the bladder and prostate
gland and kldneje, and, toaether with our
extremely low fees, ahoulil Induce all In
need of treatment to commit na. .

ConsolUtlon Free. 250 Alder St.

iSTEWART'tS
QjK PERFECTED

Gasoline
Gas Lamp

Gives universal satlsfaev
tlon wherever Introduced,
and burns the lowest tests
of gasoline, perfectly. To
prove this, r will ship to

ujr iiioruiiBiii, commerci- -
ally rated or giving good
Portland reference; located
In any town in Oregon- or
Washington in : which' I
have no agent, one or more
of my Perfected Lamps on
30 Days' Trilb1Illng came
at regular wholesale prlfe.

A. T.L.
t

Stewart
Inventor and
Manufacturer

Office 243 Ash St., Portland, Or.
Telephone Clay 1593 "

A Boynton Furnace
In your house soon nays for itself In
comfort and saving of fuel. Let us fig.
ure with you on the cost of Installing
one In your' house. ;'

' ' BJ mniaea Co., ' ,. ' I

2SS Second St. Tel. Main 4811

Schwab Bros. PrintingCo.
wo, avcesonsDie raoes

847ia Stark BtretV, .,. jfUons Mais 171

(Journal Sgxclal SerTlce.) - '

New York; 'Jan. 2.That Tom Sharkey
Intends to be in shape wjien he tackles
Jack Munroe is evident by the manner In
which the. sailor has plunged Into his
training. .Having signed articles and
posted- forfeits, Sharkey immediately 'de-
cided that the next best thing to do was
to begin work, and yesterday ho took a
Jaunt, around .Central Park,, accompanied
by his trainers;- - Tom Riley and i Kid
Grlffo. ...

It waS tho first road ,work that the
sailor had, taken in some time, but'-li-

seemed, 'to have vhla old-tim- e burst of
speed, which made it difficult for those
who .had accompanied him to .' hold (he
pace. .', " A,-- :' , , "

Sharkey does not intend .to- Ioso any
valuable time between now, and 'the
battle, which is to' take place within
two months.' It is not - his first' experi-
ence in . city training, having done pre-
paratory road work around'' the park
in' several of ,his previous matches. v.. -

This afternoon he will add to his train-
ing schedule by taking up his gymnasium
exercise.. ' He will do his work at Riley's
gymnasium, on Twenty thrrd - street,
after which he will take up his quarters
at Sheepshead-Bay- , where he will re-

main until a battle ground Is 'selected
for his .go, with .Munroe. - '
lSharkey, although confident . that, ha
will defeat Munroe, intends' to taka

with the miner, as. a victory will
give hlm; an opportunity to meet Jeffries
for the championship.1 ,

VARSITY TEAM

DEFEATS. MILITIA

'
,

' (Journal Special Sarvlce. ) '

Eugene, Jan.' 2. Yesterday afternoon
the" University of Oregon- - and Company
C basketball ' teams played a ' fine, exhi-
bition game at "the' armory. 'The Var
slty team won by a narrow margin of
two points, the score being 18 to 14.
There was a large holiday crowd pres
ent The contest was exciting and the
many brilliant, plajfa were loudly ap
plauded.

The teams lined up as follows:
tr. of O. .

- Co. C.
Jasper ...c... ..... Ford, B.
Thayer ...... ;...l. f...... ... Ford, W.
Hugg . i .r. f.. ... Muthersbaugh
McClaln .. . ..... q. . . . : Farrlngton
Bean .r. g... ...... Calllson

PREPARING FOR COMING

RYAN-O'BRIE-
N BATTLE

(Journal Special RerTtce.)
Philadelphia. Jan. 2. The bids which

have come in for tho Tommy Ryan-Jac-k

O'Brien fight .will be opened between the
first and fifth of January. So far offers
for the fight have come from Consldlne's
club. Metropolitan Athletic club of De-
troit; a San Francisco organisation and
the National Sporting club of - London.
The Phlladelphlan and the - man - from
Syracuse are looking for big money, and

offering the" best price will get
the bout Somtf time a'go It was reported
that, the National Sporting! club of Lon-
don will hang up a 87,000 purse.' But be-
fore the fight comes off it Is likely that
the purse offered will be even, larger.

RACING RESULTS

:San Francisco. Jan. 2. Proper won the
New Year handicap- - at Ingleslde yester
day from Fossil,- - who led until the last
Jomp. , Proper and Dainty were the heav

favorites. Oarsman, the sec
ond choice, captured third place. Sum
mary:-- ; " -

Flva and one-ha- lf ,, furlongs. sellin- g-
Lady Bimbo won, Optimo second, Card--
weiiton third. Time,'. 1:14 5. -

Six furlongs, selling A twood won. Cor
oner Kaiiy second. Instructor third. Time,

: Five and a half furlongs, selling Dou
ble Six won, Quiet second, Mimo third.
Time,, 1:07. 4.

.

I New . Year's handicap.; mile; ;and a fur
long, value 83.430 Proper ;won, Fosslll
second, oarsman third. "Time, 1:52 3--4. '

Six and a half furlongs, selling Chorus
Boy won, Lurele second,. Velmar Clark
third. ' Time 1.2L r

One mile and 70 yards Pierce J. won,
Diderot second, Frank Wood third. Time,
I V. : , ... .

-;-

At Asoot Park.. ;

Los Angeles, Jan. 2. A great crowd wit
nessed the New Year's day races at As
cot Park yesterday. Havlland won, in
an exciting finish, the Pasadena handl--

Six furlongs, selling Gelhnnesse won,
Madame Bishop second, Taxman third.
Time, l:15V4. . . , .

Seven, turlohgs Ell won, Nelco second.
jJurDar third. Time 1:30. -

Mile, selling Stiver Flix won, Platonlus
second.Anvn third. . TIme,,l:4S. t . ,

vMSJe and an eighth, Pasadena handi
cap Havlland wpn.'Bragg second, M.i F.
Tarpey third. .Time, 1:54. '. V

Slauson course Golden ? RuJeV won,
Americano secona, ucean Dream - third
Time. 1:1014. i , -

Six furlongs, .selling Ragtag won,' H.
M. Brattaln second, Best Man- - third.
Time, i:i& y , , .

At Vnw Orleans. A -- '.:A
New", Orleans. ". Jan. " t Crescent City

summary:- -
. w ..v "

Five and a half furlongs, selling D
Slle- - won, Shortcake second, " Any Day
hlrd. - Time-1:0- B. ? - - v

Six and a half furlongs, selling Tioga
won, - oiy : oois secona, eegons third.
Time, l:21i t - ; ; .

Blx furlongs Morning Star won, Frank
ten secona, Manas Across third. .Time,
1:19. - . ' --- , . ;

Ntr Yettr's handicap, mile and 70 yards
tuxciamation won, Aggie Lewis second,

Wreath of .
Mile and three-sixteenth- s, selling Bard

of :"Avon won. Olnspray second, Felix
ijara imra.-Time..z:u- t, :. :

MIle-Cab- won, Ethel Wheat 'second.
Edward Hale third.- -, Time, 1:41. . . - .

BliOOD
On account of It frightful ftUfeooimma, Blood

Pnlaonlng 1 commonly fulled tbe King of All
OlMaaea. It may bo ettber heredltarr or con-
tracted. One the aratom la tainted iih v,.
dlaeann may manlfeat ltaftf In the form of Rcrof-u- l,

Ecaema, Uheumatlc Palna. Htltf or SwollenJoint. Eruption or Copper-Colore- d Spot on thnKaco Or Body. IK tie Ulcera In the Mouth or 011
tbe Tongue, 8or Throat, Swollen Tonatla, Faillucout of the. Hair er Kyebrown. and Anally ten.
roiia-Uk- Dtcmr of tha rih and Bonea. if rog
ha any of theao or almilar avmutoma retBROWN'S BLOOD rtIRE, Immediately. Thtatreatment la practically the. result ot life work.It contalna no danerona druga or Injurious taed.Mnea of any kind. It (tor. to tha Tory bottom
pf the dlaeaae and forcea out Tery partlrl ofImpurity. Soon erery aln and symptom dlaao-pear-

complftrlj an.l forerer. The blood thetlaauea. the Oeah, the hones and tho whole stm-te- mare cleanaerf, purllied and nwtored t por-fe- cthealth, and the patient prepared anew forthe dntlea and plenaurea of life. BROWN'SBI.OOI) t'CHB, i2.m a bottle, laits .
Made br I)R BROWN, 0M Arch at . nfi$Mi
phla. Kor twin In Portland Only br Frank,hortland Hotel Pharmacy. , Pu,

POISON

JIM CORBETT

, STILL IN FAVOR

THE ACTOB-PtfOXUS- T TALKS ABOtTT

HIS . HEW FXJLY. CAXJUBD PAiS,"
4WHlck WAS WBXTTEH ,

XSFSCX-AX.I-

TOB HIM HAS VOX

TBOX KXVCr.

Jim Corbett, who Is doing a monologue
act at Boston this week, says that lie Js
a better attraction as a loner: than, as a
winner of a fight. His poularity is cer
tainly greater than ever. He says: "It
seems to me as though the people take
to me more after I have suffered defeat
than they did when I became the world's
champion. . You would hardly believe It,
but it is a fact that, managers of the
better class of, vaudeville houses would
rather play me as a loser than a winner
of a fight." - , ft.When asked If he had given "up the
boxing business, he replied: 'There is
no fun In prize fighting, but I haven't
retired from the ring yet Now, I fight
only for what advertising there Is In
It, and that Is my explanation to many
people who. ask me why :I haven't re
tired. I have been getting as high as
si.ooo a week In vaudeville, and can
make more . money on the stage than I

ver could by fighting, whether I win
or lose a fight I am well advertised, and
It is . the advertising I need. It keeps
me before the public and holds up my
terms In the vaudeville line."

Just now Corbett.is "dolnsr". the cities:
large and small preparatory to throw
ing up the vaudeville sponge next June
at the St'Louisxposition. He will then
come to New York :i to engage a com-
pany and. begin rehearsing a.'new com-rd- y

drama.." . He 'WjU . be : the :Star.. of
I'ais." v .

- .. , -

"Pals' Is a "scrapping"; play, and It
in ... the "scrapping" , scene .that .to. , ex-
pected to give Corbett his opportunity.

Corbett tells the story thus: "Two
college chaps, great friends, are in love
wljth. : the ; same girl: ; ,Oner marries 1 the
girl and lives happily. The other fellow
continues to love her.' One night the
iriends dine1: together at the ' married
pal's home.. The husband leaves his
friend and wife for a time. He returns
to hear His wife upbraid his friend for
making love to her. He strikes his for-
mer friend, and then follows a 'terrific
8ghtVY'.-,5.--.V:iv--;i,- ..';

"I shall play the part of the hmlid,
and I have to select a man to play the
part of the false friend. He mut be a
husky fellow, for he will have plenty
of work. . ,

"Well, as I was saying, I strike my
friend and he defends himself by grab-
bing an empty champagne bottle off the
dlningroom table. He throws it at me
and I dodge It The bottle strikes the
electric chandelier and shatters into a
thousand pieces more than 80 electric
light globes. We clinch and I alva him
a few punche. when' he breaks away
and rushes, once more to the dlningroom
table, picking up another mpty cham-
pagne bottleV This he hurls' at me the
same as he did the first bottle.

"Being a good ; dodger., the bottle
misses me. but lands in the center of a
mirror over the mantelpiece. The mir
ror is crown ana ine pieces ol glass
cover the stage.. We come together in
a clinch, and, roughing it around the
room, overturn the furniture. . The dln-
ingroom table is overturned and every
thing on it goes to smash. The chairs
receive our . attention next and away
they go, .... .. , ,(,..

"We fight along until we reach the
stairway, and in our struggles the balus-
trade gives away. We fall to the floor,
and the fight continues until I have con-
quered my pal. and he is downed. This
is the end of the act I expect this scene,
which is an expensive one in breakage,
will cause a sensation, and I believe
It is strong enough to carry the play."
Ban Francisco Bulletin.

rorao rsTSB jacxbow wnrs.
J (Journal Special Berylee.)
" Baltimore," Jan. S. Young Peter Jack-o- n,

of this city knocked ' out "Cyclone
Kill" Larry of Philadelphia last evening
in the fifth round of their contest.

M'BOYEBW TO MEET JACK OITCXXdb.

i (Journal Special Service.) ,

Philadelphia. Pa., Jan. 1 Jack
O'Neill, of this" city, is to face Terry
lcGovern,ln a six-rou- bout tonight
it the National Athlejio club.' O'Neill
Is considered oneof the toughest men
Tor his weight in Philadelphia. He Is
a clever hitter with both hands and his

M t on1 a d m t rap. n . I.

Uuaker City sporting element expect
him to put up a stiff argument before
the ,
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' THK-;
rhls Crack Agregatlou

MAINTAINS ITS

UNBROKEN RECORD

THE UTTLTirOMAH ZX.BTXH BE-PEA-

THB A1.1-STA- B AOQBEOA-TXO-

PBOM BELIANOE ATHXETIO
CX.TTB BT THE 800BB OP 18 TO 0

OLEUMS f EXULTED.

Multnomah, 18r Reliance, 0.
The New Year's day crowd which as-

sembled at Multnomah Field yesterday
afternoon to. witness the stniggle for
the gridiron, supremacy between the lo-

cal clubmen and the crack California
aggregation representing the Reliance
club of Oakland, was treated to a sur-
prise at the ease with which the locals
defeated the visitors.

At only one time during the entire con
test- - was the local's goal in danger, and
that "was "shortly before the end of the
first 'half, when California managed to
work within 12 ' yards of - Multnomah's
goal. ; For team 'of individual players
the visitors are certainly one of, the fin-

est that' has played here this year, but
they; displayed but .little team work or
concentrated defensive or offensive
plays. Costly fumbles were also in evi-
dence, especially those ' of Holt who
officiates as quarterback. This player
is really an i end and his .mistakes at
the responsible position he occupied yes-
terday are therefore to be condoned, r

.The .bright, and.shlnlng feature of the
Callfornlanu' play was the w'ork of th,e
Giant Cavanaugh,. Right Tackle Hamil-
ton, and Fullback Heltmulier. The oth-
ers rpla,yed well, and had they had the
advantage, of- - a few weeks' ."more prac-
tice together their showing would have
been ' much "better. ', " ..

' ,

Murphy. the Star.'...-- '

'Of the'locals,Chester, Murphy was the
bright ' particular . star,v whlle. Dolph,
Pratt . Corbett, Valentine Ross and
Klrkley gave ..him. a' close run for' the
honors.",' The Vtackling, of . the ..Multno-
mah" ends,' Blanchard, Jordan and Ker-
rigan, ; who succeeded .Jordan,, was es-
pecially brilliant ' Glle Is jl star player
of no mean ability as he easily proved
in" the' arly part of yesterday's con-te- st

'
-

The officials, Messrs. Downs and! Raby,
gave excellent service, their decisions
being eminently fair and rendered with-
out prejudice.

.'".Detail of 'Gam.
, When the teams lined up on the field
the majority. Of the spectators expected
to , see the , Reliance team walk away
with' the local clubmen,' but it was soon
apparent that Multnomah had a, chance.
The play that started the Multnomah
enthusiasts' hopes to rising was when
Pratt-wen- t through the California .line
like a. catapult for the necessary yard-
age on the "first down, after Multnomah
had' secured, the ball on Graves' fumble
of the sphere, when Reliance was plung-
ing toward the" locals; goal shortly after
the klckoff. ' THe ball frequently changed
hands after it: was secured by Multno-
mah, and - Murphy and He itmull er de
lighted the spectators by some splendid
punting.YE;:

Multnomah Penalised.
Multnomah tried a quarterback run

when Inside the distance limit, and the
ball was brought back to where) the play
started. Murphy having made a 15-ya-

run.
It was shortly after this penalty thai

Heitmuiier made a beautiful punt and
Murphy carried the ball back to the rd

line before being downed. . Murphy
then 'tried the quarterback run success
fully, gaining 11 yards. ; .

- Cavanaugh's Great Work.
Here splendid defensive ' work by the

giant, eavanaugh, assisted by Hamilton.
New and Gaffey, the visitors held the
clubmen for downs. ' Goshen went
through for 10 yards, right off the reel,
but the clubmen braced, splendid work
on the part of Gile. Ross and Kirklev.
Multnomah again secured the ball, and
with sueesslve gains, Giles, Pratt, Cor- -
Dett Colph and Valentine carrying the
Dan. ' ,., .

Local Clnbmea Gala.
They brought the ball to California's

line, where the visitors made
strong defense, but the' clubmen got to-
gether and forced Corbett over for the
first ' touchdown. Murphy then kicked
goal succesfully.

Reliance, by a series of excellent
plays, succeeded In getting the ball as
far as Multnomah's rd line, when
tne whistle blew for the first half.

Second Half Start.
The clubmen started the second half.

when after Murphy's return punt of
Cavanaugh's kickoff was blocked . they
secured tne Dan ana sent Pratt throus-- h

for three downs, which netted some 18
yards. . -

Reliance secured the ball shbrtly after
on a fumble and Hamilton went through
for eight yards, but anqther fumble
by Holt cost the visitors the ball, and
Murphy punted, to Holt, who marked the
catch and was awarded 15 yards.

The clubmen braced themselves and
on two successive attempts at 'yardage
by Hamilton and Graves were thrown
back for, losses,, and ' Heltmuller'S , at-
tempted punt was blocked by Rosa, who
secured the ball. Then' , Multnomah
started in and by a. series of blunges
and end rims succeeded in sending Dolph
over for the second touchdown. The
Multnomah rooters went wild at this.

luge u paiiaemomum reignea.
Holt'n , Costly . rambls. A . '

The third , touchdown was made whenHolt, fumbled on the Callfornian's rd

line and . Dolph. picking . up the
uau, weni over lor, a touchdown wlthiout opposition.;

There remained 10 minutes' jnore ofpmy arter .nr. local s- last score, and
after an interesting struggle the conitest finally, ended with the-bal- l in Mult-
nomah's possession tan . Reljance's rd

line. The final score was 18 to 0.
inn Teams iinea up as follows;

Keitance. Position. Multnomah.
Bacon. . .L.E.R.... ....Jordan,

Kerrigan
Martin L. T. R. ........ . ,pratt
Gaffey..... ...... L.O.R .J.Gtle

Van Voorftees
Cavanaugh .; . .C.. ......... .Grieve
New. Smock R. G.-L.- 4.V.R0M
Hamilton. . . ., . R. T. L. ...Kirkly
Le wltt ...., i ... R. E. L.. . . . . .Blanchard
Holt. . . . .... ..... . ..Q .Murphy
Goshen. ......... L. H. R. ...... , .Corbett
Graves . .,. . ...... R. H. L. . . Dolph,

Jleitmuller. . ..... ;.T.; . ..... 1 .Valentin.
SUMMARY.

Score Multnomah, II; Reliance. 0.
Touchdowns Cerbett and Dolph (2).
Goals Murphy, 3
TTmpIre-Fra- nk J. Ralcy. ' '

Referee Arthur Downs.
Time Thlrty-mlmit- e halves.
Timekeepers Smith of Reliance and

Ed C. Johnson of M. A. A. C,

THB WEBBEB STODZO.

Ran In rhnndnlln.... ni(n in.t...tRUUBI ut;iiuiiB,
7 West ParJ Pliobe Main 20J8.

SAYS ROAD 13

OT GENEROUS

BXOBZTAXT ICABTXjT OT JfATIOHAIi
IOTEBTOCK ABSOCZATIOar BCOBES
VOBTHSXH PACmO TOM A0T1OH

nr SErvsnroirB-rAB- E sate to

"The Northern Pacific railway has
never shown the National Livestock as-
sociation any courtesies,, and I believe
that if it .hadn't held out the Oregon
Railroad & Navigation company and the
Southern Pacific would have made-- one-far- e

rate to the convention instead of
1 3 for the round t trip," declared
Charles F. Martin, secretary of the Na-
tional Livestock association. ..

"I fear," he oon'tlnued ."that the rate
Is going to keep away a number of Mon-
tana and Washington stockmen, and the
railroad Itself will lose money.. The
Southern Paclfio and the O. R. & N.
have always shown the stockmen every
favor, but that Is more than I can say
for the Northern."

Mr. Martin announced this 'morning
that 'he had received a message from
President John W. Springer of the Na-
tional association that he left Denver
this morning Aria., and
would' arrive in Portland January 10.
Mr. Springer will hot be a candidate for

it Is stated, and half a dosen
prominent stock and sheep men are
spoken of' ns having the bee buzzing
beneath their bonnets. V . ..

One of the strongest candidates in the
field Is Frank J. Hagenbarth of Utah,
It is said, and he is expected to carry
Oregon, Idaho, Utah, New Mexico and
Arizona. In Jill thre will be about
1,500 votes at the convention, and if
Hagenbarth secures the five delegations
mentioned, his chances for election are
said to . f.

A strong. rival of ths Utah man Is H.
A. Jastro, rnanager,of the Kern County
Cattle company, of Bakersfleld, CaU, one
of the largest cattle concerns In the
West Tho solid cattle support, it is
rumored, will go to him.

Others named in the race are - A. P.
Bush, of Colorado Clty.Tex., for many
years at the head of - the Texas Cattle-Raiser- s'

association; E, 8. Qosney, cat-
tleman, sheepralBer and banker, of Flag-
staff, ,Aria.; Peter Jansen, of Jansen,
Neb.; sheepman, and Paul McCormlck, of
Billings, Mont " . . '.-.-- , -

Among the delegates, to the conven-
tion of livestock and sheep men will be
Charles W. Cos, of San Jose, Cal... a
prominent cattleman and real estate
dealer and the son of an Oregon ctoneer.
In a letter to Manager Bowers of the
Portland hotel Mr. Coe says:
,. ','1 will, look forward to my visit with
profound interest and pleasure to the

. tnwnltn ...... tliMt. . mir...j ....- -fothaK. In,i. 1.US,1I i 7

f dieted .would be the 'metropolis o? Ore
gon, ' - .... : ' ...

Mr, Coe's father constructed the sec
ond house in Portland, He located on a
square mile of land, now par) of East
Portland, but abandoned It to dig gold.
This was in 1847. He was one of the
party of 13 that was-Jrs- t on the scene
after the massacre of Dr. Marcus Whit-
man and others at Wal Iatpu. mission,
and assisted in the burial of the dead,
and were themselves attacked by the
Indians. 1

i
'

- Mr. Coe is the representative of Santa
Clara county at the convention, and will
be accompanied by Hon. George E. Rea,
one of Governor Pardee's appointees.
Mr. Coe was selected by the San Jose
chamber. of commerce..

California Is Entauslastle.
"There is much enthusiasm amona-- Aha

stockmen of Californla""and a large at-
tendance may be expected from that
state," said C. J. Millls, livestock agent
of the O. R. A N. Co., and secretary of
me tocai committee on arrangements,
who returned yesterday from San' Fran
cisco. Mr, Millls found that the large
number of Important questions to come
up for : consideration at the Portland
meeting is arousing the Interest of Cal
ifornia stockmen, as is also the fact
that a number of prominent government
officials sre to attend the convention by
airecuon or .rresment Koosevelt.

Still More Kooms.
Max M. Shlllock, chairman of the press

committee, wno is also looking after the
work of the committee on accommoda-
tions, reports that tire Portland public Is
responding nobly to the call for rooms.
That every need for quarters win be
met he no longer, has any doubt, al-
though he 'would still be glad to book a
number of rooms centrally situated on
the West Side. ; Those having desirable
rooms to let are requested to communi-
cate with-Mr- - Shlllock at room 704 Mar-qua- m

building (telephone Main 508,'
where he may be found dally from 11 a.
m."to 12:80 o'clock p m.. and from 4
to 5 p. m. Sixteen more rooms 'we're
booked this forenoon, bringing the tttaj
up to. 1.128.. - . ... .

Secretary Charles F. Mnrt,ln this morn-in- g

received word from Chicago that the
special , vestlbuled train . carrying the
Washington, D.'C, and Illinois delegates
to . the Netlonal Live Stock Convention,
would leave on January 7, The train
come through to Portland without anv
delay. . . ,.-

The work of decoratlng.the Baker the
atre. In which the convention wll be
held, will be, under the direction of
Georgo L. Baker, manager of the play,
house. , Richard.. Scott of Mllwaukie,
member of the executive committee for

BALL PLAYERS ON,

THE "WATER WAGON"

Philadelphia, - Jan. 2. Only a few
weeks will elapse before all the ball
players will .be singing that classic
which Frank Daniels has made famous,
"I'm on the Water Wagon Now." That
doesn't imply that all ball players, or
even any ball player, ever is seen on
any chariot except that of the water
wagon, but then as the training season
approaches the occasional glass of malt
extract is dropped tor ice cream soda
and sarsaparllla,

Don't believe that ice cream soda
story T queried the , New York Even
Ing Telegram. It's a fact nevertheless.
When the Cincinnati were in the South
last season for their spring training
such liquids as beer and similar com
pounds were out of the question owing
to the beat The water didn't happen
to be very good in several of the cities
which they visited and they contracted
the ice cream soda habit ,

It is said that it was one of the most
inspiring sights of the South to see
Jake" Beckley and "Cy" Seymour

charge the soda water fountain at the
same time. "Cy" went through alt the
gamut of flavors. He tried everything
from pineapple to ginger. Finally ha
fell back to. sarsaparllla because, it
came out of the faucet brown and re-

minded him of the days in Albany
when he- was accustomed to squander
his boyhood nickels on brown pop.

Beckley was very fond of straw
berry flavor. One night he drank half a
dosen ice. cream sodas and the next
day found him delivering a lecture to
the--other- s of the Cincinnati- - team on
the; foolishness of men wasting their
substance on liquors that might intoxi-
cate, when by drinking ice cream soda
they were nourishing the system as well
as quenching their thirst. ; It is sjld,
however that when Beckley returned
North he postponed .' his lectures on
"Why Soft Drinks Are the Proper
Things", until the players shall get
South again this year, '

Eastern and California races by di
rect wires.. We accept commissions by
"phone" on above races from respon-
sible parties. We also receive commis-
sions for' Hil leading sporting nvante In
anv part of the world, at Portland Club,
i4v r inn street. ,
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CRACK BALL TOSSERS

. TO PLAY IN CUBA

(Journal Special Serrice.) - ; ,

Philadelphia, Jan. 2. A team of base-
ball players are bound for Havana, Cuba,
on the Ward line steamship, where they
will play .a series of games with the n

team at Havana,
'The team is under the management of

H. O. Ramsey, and the players ncludc:
Pitchers George ' Merritt and ' Edward
Pounds of the Pittsburg National league
and Cleveland American league clubs;
Edward Shortell, second base - of - the
Schnectady team of the New York state
league; William Smink, right field;
Bchults of Rochester, pitcher; Gilbert of
the New York ,

. National . league club,
shortstop; Tamsett of Indianapolis, third
base! Duffy of Birmingham, Ala., left
field; De Grass of Rochester, center
field; Beckendorf of 'Buffalo, catcher;
Mitchell of Syracuse, first base. The
team will be gone five or six weeks. .

-

CABLISLB DEFEATS SKSBMAXt

(Journal Special Berrlce.') .
'

Los Angeles, Jan. 2.- - The crack Car-
lisle' Indian eleven defeated the Sher-
man Indian school team yesterday, by-- a

score of 12 to 8. Th eastern players
made the first touchdown three min-
utes after the ball was put In play at
the start. The lqcals braced wonder-
fully and the rest of the game was
hotly contested.

OOTCH MATCHED WITH JEJTXIJTS.

(Journal Special Serrlw.)
,Whatcom, Wash., Jan. 2. The final ar-

rangements were perfected yesterday
for the championship wrestling match
between , Fred Ootch of Iowa and Tom
Jenkins of Cleveland. The match Is fo
be for a bet of f 1,000 and a guaranteed
purse of $2,000.

OUS OABDBEB DEFEATS JOB OBZK

' (Journal Special Serlo.)
: Saginaw, Mich., Jan.-- 2. Gus Gardner

easily won the decision in a
bout here last evening, with Joe Grim,
the well-know- n Italian, .
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DALLAS COLLEGK. BASKET-BAL- L TKAJKecenlly Made a .Successful Tour of tin Xwthmmt.'


